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Abstract
Quantum l)ots is a nano structured matel ials, which is an intercst ' ing objccl tbr lundamcntal study as rvel l  ls l i rr  appl icat i i rns.
Quantum Dots has been usecl irr  optoelcctronic levices. such as l i rst cletectors ancl { irr  lasers. ln this papcr we report the prel iminary
results of thc preparation ol 'quantum dots o1'GaSb in our laboratory. ' l 'hese clots arc preparecl by scl l ' -organized grorvth by MOCVD.
usirrg' l ' r ' imethylgal iunr ancl ' l ' rrcl ismethy)aminoantimonal as metal-olganic sourccs rncl using ( iaAs as suhstrate. ' l 'he leiults nre
studied by Scanning Eloctron Nlicroscrrpc. Wc propose lurlhcr chn'actcl izal ion o1'thesc: t luantunr iots.
Keyn'ords: lllO(:\/D, GaSb, Quarturn dot.
Sari
Studi rncngcnai t it ik kuantum ()aSb
Quantum l)ot adalah matelial yang mempunyai struktut' nano, yang merupakan objck untuk penelit ian flmndamental ntaupun untuk
penel'apannya. Dalam makalah ini dilapolkan hasil-hasil yanS pcrtama yang kita pcroJeh dalam pe nrbuatan Quantum l)ot clari C-iaSb
clalam laboratr . r r ium kami.  Quantum Dot in i  te lah di tunrbuhkan c lengan mcnggunakan pcnurnbuhan yan8 
' 'sc l l i r r runizct l "  derrgln
t l igunakan scbagai  subst lat .  I las i lnya t l i tc l rah c lengan mcnggunakan Si jNI . ' I 'c lah c l isarahkan karakter isasi  lan. lutan vane harus
cl i lakukan.
Katu kuu i :  N4OCVD. GaSb. 







Quannrrn dots (QD) is of grcat physical in(crcst. since its
clectronic stnlclurc l ies bctrvccn the band-structure and
thc discreet stnrcture of thc atorn. Thc typical sizc of this
transition is on the order o[ thc de Broglic wavelength,
which is of' the ordcr t l l '  tens ol' nrl l. The rnicrocrystal
have a barrd electronic stnrcture. but lbr the dots. rvhocs
size is on the ortlcr of tens of dc Broglie wavclcngth rnay
have a discrcet electronic slnlcturc.
Quanturn dots have been uscd to lnake lasers', ancl infra-
red photo dctectors2. It is also expected that QD also lnay
serve as a Non-linear rnediuln for Ferntosecond
Technology3.
QD can be preparccl without using cornplicatcd
lithography. namely by using the scll '-organizcd growth
using MBE or NIOCVD. Wc have carricd out thc
prepa-ralion using a vertical hornc-rnade MOCVD. In sclf
organized growth wc rnake use ol'thc lnismatch bctrveen
thc 2 consecutive grown layers. Thc first observation o1-
QD by self organized growth was carricd oul by
Goldstein et.a11,. For GaSb, the growth of QD using
MOCVD has bccn carricd out by Goldys and Kindcr'.
Wc lbllow lhis rncthod. ln the nea.r l irture we worrld l ikc
to characterize these QD using its elcctrical propcrlies. In
thc next section wc describc the cxperirnental rnethod. In
scc.3. rve dcscribc the characteriza(ion of the obtain dots
by obscrving its sizc distribution rrsing Scarning Elcctron
Microscopc. In the sarnc scction we describc thc
characterization of the QD by rncasuring its elcctricl.ri
properlics to be carricd out in the ncar future and
surnrnarizc our rosults obtainccl sol' ir.
2 GaSb quantum dot fabrication
For the fabrication of GaSb thin l l irns and QD we usc our
honre built MOCVD reaclor. rvhich is a vertical reactor.
The schcrnat ics o1 ' the rcrctor  is  shorvn in  F ig.  l .  As
mctal-organic (MO) source wc use trirnethylgall iunr
(TMG) Ior Ga and trisdirnethylarninoantinronate
(TDMASb). Wc use puril icd hydrogcn gas as carricr
glrs. In thc first slage we grorv GnSb and obscrvc lhc
optirnal groivth conditions, such as srnrlt le tenlpertturc.
rcactor gas pressrlrc, I ' low-rate of the carricr gas and thc
III-V ratio, ol thc MO gasscs. The resulting lhin I ' i lrn is
lhen cvaluatcd by looking 0t the XRD paucrn. Thc
obtaincd GaSb flhn is cortsidcrcd reasonable if rvc obtain
pcaks only in the c-oris dircction. A typical XRD pattern
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3 Results and discussions
In this scctior) wc wil l present our prclirninary results ol
the growth ol'thc QD. The growth ol QD, is carried out
at differcnt Ga/Sb llow ratio. the lcngth o1'tirnc the MO
flows into thc rcactor and substratc tclnperature is
rnaintaincd at ,520" and -5-10"C. The SEN4 nicturc of the
QD is  shoivn in  l ig .  3  and thc s izc (d iarnctcr)  o l ' thc QD
is surnnrar izcd in  Tablc l .
Table 1 GaSb dots dimensions for various deposition
parameler.
Sam- TMGa/T GroM Sub Diameter Density Inlerdold
p le  DMASb h  l ime s l ra te  (nm)  (10 ' "  m ' ;  i s lance
ral io (sec) tempe- (nm)
(sccm/s ralure
ccm) ("C)
#1 111 20 520 55 6 0.92 222 2
#3 3/3 20 520 61.2 0.98 185 1
#5 3/3 60 520 148 1 1 01 150 0
# 7  3 1 3  4 0  5 4 0  1 4 8 . 1  2 3 7  1 4 8 . 1
The histograrn ol'thc QD sizc is shorvn in Fig. .1. Thc
tlcvcloprncnt of the QD size and thc inter dot distancc as
thc grolth poraurctcr is changerl is l l lustratcd in Fig. -5.
As thc grorvth tirne is increascd thc dot densily docs not
incrcasc signil icantly. Thc growlh tirne has a lnore
signil icant cl-fcct on thc inter<lot distance and thc dot
siz.e.
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Figure 2 The X-ray diffraction patiern of GaSb fi lm.
The ncxt step is lo grow thc cluanturn dot. Its can bc
achicved by controll ing thc MO sourcc flow, using the
valve for thc hydrogcn gas rvhich flows fhrough thc
bubbler. Thc valvc is rcplaccd by a pncurnatic valve. To
turn on thc valve we use pressurized Nitrogcn and to turn
ofl '  the valve rvc rclcasc thc prcssuriz.ccl gas. Using this
control system we can control thc MO flow rapidly. The
introduction antl rclcasc thc prcssurized gas is controllcd
by an clcctrornagnct. Thcrelore the control of thc l lorv is
last. For the grotvth of thc QD wc havc to be able to
control lhe flow up to scconds.
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Figure 5a Diameter of GaSb dots and inter-dots dislanc€ as




Figure 4 The hislogram of the QD size of sample #1 (a) and sample #5 (b)
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Figure 5b Diameter of GaSb dots and inler-dol distance as
function of growth l ime.
Growth time= 20 s
Ts = 520oC
t2
At prcscnt wc are sti l l  tryi l)g to improve the reactor to
inllrove thc rcsults and to charactcrizc further the QD. In
thc near future wc would like to charactcrizc the QD by
rneasuring the elcctrical properties using C-V and DLTS
lncasllrelnents at diflcrcnt temperatures, florn Licluid
Nitrogcn lemperaturcs; to roorn temperalure. In these
lncasurcrncnt the QD is consiclcred as a "defect" and
measure thc chargc densify as l irnction of depth as wcll
as thc dcl'cct level. Fur this propose thc sarnple
prcparation is rnore cornplicated. We have to use n-type
GaAs substrate, prcpare the QD and prcparc a cap laycr
and rnctalization on top of it. ln this way we prepare the
Schotlky diode lbr the rneasurcrncnts of the electrical
propertics. The result of thc rneasurement is to bc
cornparcd rvith the sarne diode without QD.
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